All information can be found at: www.gobarton.com/studentlife

Nov. 4
$3 Movie Night – hyperlink will change closer to the date
Golden Belt Cinema  CASH ONLY

Nov. 13
Thanksgiving Meal
Union

Nov. 14
Massages

Oct. 16
Bowling
Walnut Bowl

Nov. 20
$3 Movie Night – hyperlink will change closer to the date
Golden Belt Cinema  CASH ONLY

Nov. 22
Cafeteria Closes at 5p.m.
Make a sandwich

Nov. 23-Dec. 1
THANKSGIVING BREAK
Cafeteria Closed
No Classes

Nov. 25-26
Thanksgiving
Offices Open
Offices Closed

Dec. 2
Campus Opens
Cafeteria Opens

Dec. 3
Late Night Breakfast
Union

Dec. 6
Meal times the same except for the
Evening Meal – Make a Sandwich
Cafeteria Closes

Jan. 6
Cafeteria Opens w/Regular Hours
Classes Start

Student Activity Schedule
Pool Schedule: OS=Open Swim
Shafer Art Gallery: Exhibit
CAMPUS NEWS:

BARTON’S CATv—Streaming Movies–For all students!
CATv: Instruction CATv Connection: catv.bartonccc.edu

Campus Safety: 620.792.9217

December 7 Transportation to Wichita Airport
7:30 a.m. Loading Dec. 7 to go to Wichita
3:00 p.m. Pick up on Jan. 4, 2020 at Wichita
Cost: $10 Must pay in Advance- Reservation Required
See: Jonathan U-126  620.792.9271

January 4 Transportation from Wichita to Barton
Arrive in Wichita by 3 p.m.-Reservation required-Cost $10
No advance reservations means no travel to Wichita.

Call to Service Scholarship (deadline Jan.31, 20)
Criminal justice offers many unique career opportunities.
Once you identify the criminal justice degree, we
encourage you to apply for this scholarship. (words from
the web) to review/apply: Call to Service Scholarship

Transportation Options for out of town:
Quivira Transit, Lyons, KS and Salt City Shuttle, Hutchinson, KS
In Great Bend: Cab & Mini Bus Service 620-792-3859 $2
one way. Needs 24 hrs advance. $5 same day. Closed
weekends.

Sign up for Cougar Messaging: join groups –
Barton County Campus, BCC Student Activity and if
you’re a housing student BCC Housing. If no groups are
joined, it will not send messages. Need assistance
contact office of student life in the Union-U-126.
Instructions

Computing Student:
Sporting events are free with a “Barton Student ID”. The
business office in the Kirkman Building is your go to place
for your ID. If you want a picture ID to give you the ability
to check out material from the library, you will need to
show your driver’s licenses or another official form of ID.

Job Opportunity: (great pay, flex hrs, weekly pay)
2020 Census Jobs are available. Apply online at
2020census.gov/jobs For more Info: 1-800-877-8339